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. 11-23-66

GRATITUDE TO GOD
Col. 3:14-17
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in N. To 161 times. Basie.subject.
o. T. and N. T. generous in mention of this Spr, gi-ace.
I l l. Weeping man. Teenage nephew, ungrateful. It hurts1

r.

OLD TFSTAMENT WRITERS UNASHAMEDLY EXPRESSED GRATITUDE.

lo Ps. JOsl 0 Lord, I will give thanks unto Thee forever
2.
69:30. I will praise the name of God with a ~s,_
o~._.
and I will magnify Him with thanksgiving.
73:13 WE ~by people, and sheep of thy pasture
11 give thee thanks forever. We will sh
forth thy praises to all generationso
4o 100s4 Enter into his .5ates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise: be thankful unto
Him and bless His name.
105:1
0 give thanks unto the
for He is good,
and His mercy endureth orevero
QUESTION: Did the people of the o. T. period ha.v-.e~iiiii. .
~
to be thankful about than we? NOT AS
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cor. 9:15 .

"Thanks be unto God !or his unspeakable
gift to us . (Christ Our Bread of Life o

I

·~~bread

too.
c er ' s son visited away
or first time o Failed to of fer thanks
He as ked whyo "We don't take time for
that." the father answered. Boy said, "Your famil
is just like
do you just start ri ~ ino /,,,. n .
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2 o Col. 1 :.30 uwe give thanks unto QQs!. and the Father. of
our Lord Jesus Christ:""

a. Illo Picture of ox arrl mule eating in a crib.
- - Title: We give thanks to God o Written belOft':
"Who without prayer sits down to eat
And without thanks 1 then leaves the table,
Tramples the gift of God with feet
And is like a mule and an ox in a stable."
)o Colo 3:17.

"Whatsoever ye do in word or deed ••• o"
a. Illo Counted blessings more would appreciate what
we have more. Man put home with real estate
a ent. "Write out a glowing description of
your home-so it will sell." Man dido Whe n
read back to him said, "I don't want to sell
after all. I've always dreamed of a home like
~ and I just hadn't realized I ~ it
be10re. I've got just what always wanted.~

152 conto
4o Hebo 13:5.

"Let us offer up the sacrifice of praise
to God continually, that is the fruit of
our ~ giving thanks to His name o
a . Ill.. If we wou"!('f"'ifHINK more l'rould THANK more o
Visitor to hosp .. for mentally itt'o Guided by
trust;; . bothered only by occasional spells ..
Asked,9 Sir, have you ever thanked God for
your RFASON . " Never hadl Taken it for granted
b. Ill. Take our c
n for granted too often too.
~Family gave
check to church at Thanksgi
in memory of a son lost in World War II.
Friend said to wife : Let us give a ~00 check
in gratitude for son we didn ' t lose: 7 the v1ar'.

5o I Coro

15:57.

"Thanks be to God who giveth us the
victory through our Lord Jesus Christo••••"
ao Illo Mat thew Henry's gratitude, after being
rot)t)ed 1 a unique virtue o (In his diary.)
"I was robbed today and I am ateful for
four things ~
1 . That I was ever robbed before ..
2. Robber took my purse and not my life o
.3 .. What was t.ak was not much ..
4. I was the one robbed , not the ro iber
b. Ill. One of life' a greatest victories is
living well
h day. Charles ICingsley:
"Thank God every morning w en you HAVE to get up ..
Be glad that you HA VE something to o that day which must
be done, whether you like it or not ..
-Being forced to work, and forced to do your best
will breed iii you Temperance, Self--Control, Diligence,
Strength of Will, Cheerfulness, Contentedness and a
hundred other virtues which the idle will never !mow .. u
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CONC:

thing I am thankful for. Paul says it betterl
Rom. 1 :
"First, I thank m:r God through Jesus Christ
~!!l!IJ'iii
o ~ that your Faith and Spirit of
an
ess may be spoken of throughout
the whole world .. "
INV:

way to say "Thanks to God is ~ His will.
Acts 22~
or
I John 1:9.

John 5:3. Acts 2:38.

CICERO calls gratitude the MCYI'HER of virtues.
It is the most capital of all duties.

He uses the words grateful and good

as synonymous terms, inseparably united in the same chai'aeter.

c.

Sinmons sayss

"Gratitude to God should be as habitual as the reception of mercies,18 constant.
It should be as ardent as the number of them is GREAT.

It should be as devout as the riches of divine grace and goodness is
incomprehensible.

The writer

Pope. has said:

"When I find a great deal of gratitude in a poor man,
I take it for granted there would be as much generosity i f he were rich. 11

·-

Shakespear.a had a very fitting thought along this line of Thankfulness.
;' ". > ...

"God's goodness hath been great to thee ••••••
Let never day or night unhallowed pass but still remember what the Lord
hath done.

